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good and sufficient deed, to conver to the said
Tiiomas Bailie, his heirs and asigns the said
hereinbefore described piece or tract; of Land
being part of the said Glebe of the said Parih of
Fredericton as aforesaid ; To hcld the same to
hi1 the said Thomas Baihie, his heirs and assigns
forever ; saving nevertheles the Right and Titie
of the King's Majesty, his Hieirs and Successors,
and of every other person or persons body-politic.
and corporate, excepting the said Rector, Churcli
Wardens and Vestry uChrist Church, in the
Paish of Fredericton, and the Parson and Mi-
nister of the said Church, and the said Thomas
Baillie, and any person or persons claiming by,
from or under them, or any of them.

IL. Anil be iffitier enac/er, That this act-
a Puonc Act.shall be deened and taken to be a Public Act,

any thing to the contvary thereofin anywise not-
withistanding.

CAP, VII.

An Act in further amendment of an Act, inititued " An Act suh. -
" jecir.g Reai Estaies in the Province of New- Brunwick to ihe

Re nr 6 C . , payiimn of Debts, and diteedng Lhe Sheriff in his prqcecdings

2 thercon."

.fPassed the 1 9th March, 1827.

HEREAS the entering at fill fength *the
Records of al! Judgnents before Execu-

tions can issue thereupon ag4inst Real Estate,
and also the said Executions, in a Book kept in

. the Office of the Clerk of the Supi eme Court, is
attended with great inconvenience andexpence;
and it is considered that the advantages which
such a regulation was intended to effect, may be
obtained to the full extent by keeping and en-
tering a Docket, or Memorandum, of ail Judg-
ments of the said Court, accessible to all persons
at proper tifnes. I.
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IL Be it therefore enacted bry the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That f row and
alter the first day of May next, ail that part of an
Act made and passed in the twenty-sixth year ot
the Reign of His late lajesty Kmg George the Pal. "be °
Third, intituled " An Act subjecting Real
'Eatate in the Province of New-Brunswick, to

" the payment of debts, and directing the Slieriff
" in his proceedings thereon," which requires
the Process against real Estates, and tie Record
of the Judgments to be inspected Aild certified,
and the said Judgient and Process witlh such
Certificate. to be recorded in a Book, by the
Clerk of the«Saprernie Court, to be kept for that
purpose, shall be and the saine is hereby repeal-
ed ; Provided aloays, that nothing herein con.
tained shall extend, or te construed in anywise Nt to e

to cause the reversal ofany Judgment or Process "' ti Judg.

for Error to operate against any bona fide pur. riri "y

chaser under a Process aginst Real Estate
although such Judgment or Process be not cer-
tified and recorded in the manner mentioned in
the said Act.

Il. And be it further enacted, That from and efsweu e
after thesaidfirst day of May next, theClerk of the 8

Pleas in the Supieme Court, shall make or cause t
to be mede and pt into an alphabetical Docket Wets ntea i

by the Defendant's naies, a- particular of all t Coumt
Judgments entered in the said Court, which shall o nntW the
contain the name and naines of the Paintifî br amt af
Plaintiffs, the name and imes of the Defendant a "'"
or Defendants, and the-ebt, Danages, and e-d C-t

Costs recovered thereby, and in what County, l
or City and County, the respective Actions mere r.&n
laid, the time of signing the Judgment, and the num «cLmu.
number ofthe Roll ; and thiat the said Docket
shal be fairly put into and kept ii a Book in the
Office of the sAid Clerk, to be searched and view- -ro -4 Po fr
ed, by all persons at ail reasonable tines. paying - au

the legal and accustomed fees for a search in the py-of fem.
said
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said office: and that in order to the naking such
Docket,- every Attorney of the said Court; on

AnolnC taking in the Judgment Roll, shall deliver, or
-°t ' cause to be delivered to the said Clerk, a Docket
:zconbrnngthe paper or entry containing ail the particuldrs

aforesaid, except the time of signing the Judg-
ment, and the number of the Roll.

No Execution t I II. And be it fuirther enacted, That no Judg-
w , ment not docketted and entered in the nanner

r ' -f- mentioned in the last foregoing Section of this
Zrctd b, "'1 Act, shall in any manner whatever affect or bind

cketed and r. any Lands, Tenements, or Real 'Estates, nor
ad wort. shall any Execution, or other Process, issue on

any Judgment not so docketted andlentered.

IV . And be it further enacted, That a Copy
docke ertfe b of the Docket of every such Judgment taken
the Clerk er ha from the said Book of Dockets, and certified

,ede.. under the h'and of the said Clerk of the Pleas, 01
ian u courts his Deputy, shall be evidence of the docketting

of such Judgment in all Courts whatever,

Fee payable to V. And be itfurther enwted, That the follow-
the clerk for ser- ing fees shall be paid to the said Clerk of the

S' Pleas in the Supreme Court, for flling up the
date and number in the Docket, and entering
the particulars of Judgmen's in manner. herein-
before directed, that is to say, for every Judg-
ment wherethe amount recovered does not ex-
ceed Tweniy-five Pounds, one Shilling; for
every Judgment where ge amount recovered is
over Twenty-five Pounds, and does not exceed
Two Hundred Pounds, One Shilling and Six
pence. For every Judgment where the amount
recovered is over Two Hundred Pounds, and
does not exceed One Thousand Pounds, Two
Shillings. For every Judgmer t. where the
amount recovered is over One Thousand Pounds,
Three Shillings ; and for each certified copy of
the entry of a Judgment taken fiom the Book,
One Shilling. VI.
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VI. And-be itfurther ènacted, That one of
the places of advertising the time and place of re Ree.ate or
any Sale; to be made by the Sheriff of any Lands, "',n "s
Houses, Réal Estate or ereditaments as requir. par i pMis-
ed by the said recited Act, shall in those Coun-
ties where no Nevspaper is published, be with5
the office of the Register of Deeds of the said m. inioRt.
Counties respectively ; and such Registers are
hereby required to allow the same to be made in
their respective offices.

CAP. VIIL

An Act te provide for the Registering of Judgmnmts and 'Recog-
nuances whicn are inended & î'ind or affect Real Enates. '

i

Passed te 19th March, 18Q7.

_E it enad by the Lieutenant- Governor,
Council and Assembly, That no Judg-

ment or hecognizance, (otier than such as shail Jdrmezt, and
be entered into in the-name and upon the proper rcomtnzcesm.
account of His Majesty, His Heirs and Suc- t" àct la&C..
cessor) which shall be obtained or entered into iîrof pmptrly
after the first day of May next, shall affect or bind 2
any Lands, Teneinents, or ie*reditamernts, situ- rr reioiîu De
ate, iying and being in any County, or City and i
County, w'ithin the Province, against any subse- e -rity
quent purchaser or mortgagee for valuable consi. be Ilnds Ce

deration, but only after the time that a meno- ' ui except in

rial of such Judgient or Recognizance shall be
entered at the Register's Office of such County,
or City and County, expressing and containing,
in case of such Judgment, the names of the
Plaintiffs and Defendants, the sums thereby re-
covered.and the time of the signing thercof;' and
in case of Recognizances, expressing and con-
taining the date of such Recognizance, the names
and additions of the Cognizors and Cognizees
therein, and for what sums.and before whom the

same


